
king crab brûlée, frisée salad, blood 
orange vinaigrette, fried artichoke, 

smoked beets, poached egg  $38
duckhorn chardonnay, napa valley, ca ‘17 $15

grilled prince william sound sockeye 
salmon, asparagus parmesan risotto, 
pancetta, wilted spinach, oven dried 

tomatoes, lemon brown butter vinaigrette 
$32

lyric pinot noir, ca ‘16 $12

cioppino with rockfish, salmon, 
clams, mussels, shrimp, tomato 

broth, crab gremolata, crostini $36
scaia rondinella, it ‘18 $11

fresh sheet fresh sheet
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the calvino
 amalga gin, rhubarb syrup, grapefruit, soda,  

campari  pourover; a brisk, refreshing aperitif...12

gold rush
 amador double barrel bourbon, house honey syrup, fresh 

lemon, bitters = classiest whiskey sour ever...14

midnight special
 imagine, an iced coffee drink that actually tastes like 

coffee! diplomatico rum, chilled espresso, averna amaro, 

tempus fugit crème de cacao, half’n’half...12

beer & whiskey pairing: king street 2014 
nobility  barleywine & la hechicera solera 21 rum 

the best whiskey pairing was actually rum! 

direct from king street’s cellars, this barleywine 

has mellowed into a deliciously malty flavor bomb, 

perfect alongside this dry tobacco-tinged 

colombian rum...18
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